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Selected Articles.
Abstract of Addresses and Speeches

BEFORE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Ohio Woman's Rights Association.
Mra. C. M. Scvcrnncc, on taking the chair

addressed tho meeting:
SISTERS, BROTHERS,

Ity tlio removal fmm oiiiSinle, of lier who
lind been chosen as President of our Asso--
nation, the duties of Ihnt nlliec, have most '

Unexpectedly to myself nnd most unfortu- - j

iintely for yon I lenr, devolved upon nin.
Herly inexperienced ns I nm in tlm duties

nnd equally nnatnhiiiotis of llio dignities of
such nllico, I can hut hopo for your kind for--

whilo I oiler my poor servici s free- -
ly nnd heartily in your ncceplniice.

I would gladly have given more tinio and
thought to tho prcparution of something
worthy of the occasion, tint under the prps- -
sure of multiplied cares, domestic and other,

the lack of health and vigor, I have not
been nhle to da so.

This will however, 1 trust, he nbiniil intly
compensated hv tlm nid of tho uinnv who
have heen gathered In hiliorttnd counsel with
lis. Our cause is ton hiuli mid orircnt nml
sncrod, fur the intrusion of egotism. This
let all feel, nnd none looking candidly nhout
thorn upon ha rnrnest fares of this assembly,

considering dispassionately the question
meet to argue, hut must ieel that n sd- -

coin, sincere purpose, nnd no mere personal
Ambition has called us together. Other
Btrcs nnd times for this liiero are, fur such as
seek them. Jint with the wail of universal

upon our ear we cannot clioojo
turn nside lor such low aims.
It is perhaps to ho expected, and certainly

to be regretted, that n movement like ours,
should seem antagonistic, and awaken an op- -
position not alicn;)s over courteous. Intr'nisi- -
rally, our chiims involve no antagonism, ami
imply no iiittcriinsa. Wo demand iioiiiIuiih- -

ion of tnKriority, Wo nsk no opportunity
to nrrny ourselves in unseemly armor, nnd

swords wild our brothers hut, with the
broad nnd rich earth about us, nnd n richer, J

worthier nature wiihin, we irk only that the j

needs of llio one, physical nnd spiritual, bo
fittingly met; nnd n generous opportunity
be granted for honorable, and independent J

ustcuanco upon the other; and in no vain
mhilion of man's brief authority, is it, that

in our deliberations, we urgo ns first and
foremost, tho right of snfl'ingo lor woman.
For so wide spread is the theory of woman's '

inferiority, so unconsciously, nnd undeniably
is sho mado everywhere, at the fireside, the
nltar, nnd on the highway, only tho graceful
dependant of another, that in no other way
can we so surely muse her to the proper

of her individual worth mid re- - j

spoiisihility, her individual sellhood, as hy ,

lor her tho rights nf citizenship, the
privileges of Ireeiuen. And w e ask these
lor her upon tin theory of equality, no n- -
sumption of identity w ith tnnn in physical or
mental nature, but upon tho broad b.isi.i of
her hnmauiiy. What woman is in mental
nature or may become, is not in nny u to
ay, since so little opportunity lor tlcvdnpc-men- t

has been vouchsafed ,cr. It remains '

for us, nnd for our children to demonsrule
nnd decide. And herein ire have much todo,
since example, is stronger than precept, nnd one '

com iigenus, successful ellbrt will si-- :
lence opinion, and command approval,
more than nil else. Let us then encourage
nnd mil to tho catetil of our nhilily, the ef.
VrU W ' "!t'k 0 ,r"t'r' r"llur' Urn!"r '

life. Umg a wiso pruilcneo in tho choico
or occupation, to tho end that no failures
inny dishearten her.nr einlmrr.iss our causo,
et woman go boldly nnd hnpefully onward

in whatever path her Creator has given her J

trcngtli nnd senl to work, and she shall find
both blessing and commendation in so doing.

I

Address of Mrs. E. A. Aldrich.
I

Not n nation or
tate on enrth linn ever rstahlished the do--

innernry of Christianity ns the ba-i- s of its
institutions. The deinocrney of this country
nnd nil others, is nothing more than exteu- - '

rivo irismcrnc.v. .uoro until nue-nnl- l ol the
immortal souls of nil countries nro unheard,
unnoticed, nnd left to tlio ruin nnd domina
tion ol Ihn other portion. Universal free-
dom nnd viicoiinagiMiiciit do not exist.

Tho faithful student of tlio liitao the
christian philosopher, sees httmniiiiy ns n
great nnd noble brotherhood, ench individual
identical in powers, liberties, needs nml de
tiny. Each he behold as n distinct creation,

of self-will- , and self- -
government, responsible to God (or every
talent, nuil self dependent for every enjoy,
ment. He liehnhls ench ns n ccrm of im- -
mnrlnlily, cnpnhlp ol nn endless expansion,
and beautifying when freed from hiudraiico
nnil molestation, nnd aided by the spontane-
ous wish nnd smile of nil.

Such n student and philosopher would nid
nil, nnrl strive with nil possibility lo diffuse
universal intelligence, lo dissipate innnranep,
nnd raiso nil upon the eminence of thought,
accurate observation and ready speech. Ilo
lllbors lo blelnl Sllliliiifiinn fin. I . 1. . t. .....- .iiiii.iii,
nnd lo evolve freedom nnd independence, to
erase liontt.igp, poveny nml crime, nnd es- -

lahlish universally, individual sovereignty,
responsibility nnd' harmony.

Tho world's great champion of individual
freedom, of universal democracy, of the full
unfolding r.f every power of tho human
mind wherever found, of the harmonious
bleudiug nf person, intellect nml henrt, was
Jesus ol iNiizerelh. Grnnd
were his lessons of individual responsibility,
sovereignly, niithority, liberty, duty and pro-grc-

The perfection, mightiness, love and
purity of Ihn Father, were presented lo each
person for imitation. Christ gave to the in-

dividual uvery encouragement, jilaced nil nn
nu common platform, nud pointed nil In tho
l'nther ns nn Example, anil ns an object wor-
thy of their powers.

He gnvo lo tho woild a pure Democracy
n pystutn that ncglrrl no one, crushes no
one, enslaves no one, but checks nt once nil
usurpation, impudence mid inordiuntn love
tf power.
- 'As long ns nations or persons will bend
their necks lo ihn yoke, so long w ill they find
tyrants to rule over them. The only ami-fhit- e

lo desjmtlsm, is no submission. The
supple, lame spirit Is not respected, but used
Ms u labor-savin- mneliine, by the proud and
dominant.

(Cespoct ourselves, and others will respect
lis. Do no wrong, nor allow others lo w rong
us. Einde. v no one, nor ho enslaved. I'm

der find, rule thyself, and scatter everywhere
tlie Mime freedom. Consume thy own bread,
nnd rob nut lliy neighbor.

Rights are grnnleil when demanded. Lib
erty enjoyed when perceived, nsscrteil nml
defended. Tho notion or doss in aided
which eids itself! Pnwer commands ntteu-lin- n

nnd respect. And it comes by action.
j will, nud resolution. AIYicit receive the

contempt nnd rod ol llin world. hurnpe,
I tl.M l.ni.n. n.i.l J'....... ll... .......1.1 11.IIIO IMFIIIFI lllll llllllll III IIIT1 Tllllllli inn

American gentlemcn.tlio hnnors.libertics.nnil
emoluments of the Republic. Woman, tho
angina of inferiority, tlio freedom of the
parlor and cook-roo-

Ax soon as Hie child of color will earn his
freedom hy understanding, loving and
fending it, no soon will ho petit, Anil not
before, hceniiso the spirit of Antichrist has
tho authority nnd it limit ho met witli

j der nnd lialls, before it will relenso in grasp
or behold tho divinity of r.u iniinnrtal soul.

W hy tiro not tl.o Daughters of Amuricn
B (ree ns the Sons of America? Jlecnitsn
they have not resolutely, energetically nskuil
for it. They luive nut seen their own

' lies, the power they posse, nor their Duty,
ns the sons have. They nro in the back
ground nf tho picture, they nro too inactive,
iinthnughtfid nnd silent.

J he nohlo hiind of plulnnthrnphists is too
small to keen hark the ambitious and jrrasp- -

, ing, and to awaken the sluggish and careless;
henco I hero is not onoiigh of thesnlt of the
earth to preservo the whole, to keep nnd
petunia tho divine, in man nnd woman
ilnnt.

God has mado nil equal nrd free, nnd this,
the world should extend to all, and defend
in each. This is the true policy of the world,

t
hut the reverse is practiced, hetien till

' doni nnd equality come by claiming,
ing, nsking and living llmm.

j These liicls apply to woman ns well ns to
man nnd nations, with this exception, the

' means that she uses nro mental nnd moral,
and not physical. Hit magazine is tilled

. with facts, principles and thoughts, and not
j Willi pnwiler anil lialls; at tlio same timnsiie

is compelled in throw her paper bullets,
J snoot tier mental nrrows, nml erect Her
' l ramparts. Idleness nnd inattention will
ruin her cause, ns soon ns any other,

I'pon whatever leaf of naturo we turn our
nltetniou, we behold in unmistakable letters,
the equ.ilily of the sexes.

The law of intellecluul growth nnd moral
progress is iuimutiihlc. Tlio culture that
nnliildcd I'lato, will unfold tho Prince of
Wales. The education that suited A'pnsin,
Madainn Rowland, Newton and franklin, is
adapted to tho developement of the women
of the wigwam, nnd the daughters of every
coltngo in the land. Study, effort, industry
nml toil, ever have nnd ever will, enlarge the
mind of man and woman. And tlio one
w ho ascends tlm hill of science or tlio
cle-roc- k of Literature, must work ns did
Shaksponre, Milton, Adams and Henry.
vor nnd p irlialily in tho government of mind
"re extended to none. Each must persevere,
feel, think and speak, whether the world niils
nr hinders, smiles or frowns,

The laws of mind are fixed nnd stern, and
if ndliered to, nil intellects will hud, blossom
and bear immortal and celestial fruit.

Speech of Joseph Burker.

Mrs. Pnr.Mnr.NTt I nm not ccrtnin that I

,,ll have the privilege of being present
ter to-d- ; and it is on that nccount that I
take the liberty of rising so early to ejpross
,nv thought. My own impression is, that if
n ,llr ull, wm,ie widd speak freely their
own thoughts and feelings, with respect to
nil matters nf importance, the errors of the
world would soon bo corrected, the vices of
society would soon ho removed, and instead
,f singing of the " good lime coming," men

would begin to sing of the good time come '.

The fear of man seems to me to be the
r;iuiu that holds the world in pet pctuni bon- -
doge. Men nnd women fenr to speak the
words that nro in their minds. The man
that discovers n truth discovers nlso that this
truth is unpopular , he fears so, nt least, nnd
docs not utter it lest its unpopularity should
come upon himself. Hit sees that error is
in high esteem. Ilo thinks he see through
tlio error hut fears to s iy so, lest he should
bring dow n upon himself persecution. It is
thus conrtiitmg the light of truth that keeps
tho world wh re it is. Ilonce I arise on the
present occasion to speak my thoughts on the
woman s uiglils movement.

Tho first thing that strikes, my mind in
connection w ith this subject, is, that some of
tlio purest, snmo of the best, somo of the
most intelligent nnd lovely characters of the
iigcnro interested in it, luid ptrsons ndvo
eating the cause- of woman, who have
tinguislied themselves hy their intellects and
the excellency ol their literary labors, and by
their sympathies in (he cause of humanity.

i no cause mat has enlisted in its lavor
some of the best nnd most intelligent per--
sons, male nnd feinalo some of lite most
devoted philosophers, cannot be worthy of
nny one s sneers or contempt. J here must
be something in it to engage the attention nf
such minds as those to which 1 have relerred
Another thought has struck me. As fiir ns 1

have conversed, it appears to me that those
who understand the subject best, speak of.... ...:.l. .1 I : .n irniiiii b t. liiiiiia Willi lllll IIIUBI CSpiTlTI, W I1IIU
those w ho riibeulo her claims to equality, nre
not the best informed on litis subject or on
subjects generally. It sometimes comes in
our w ay lo ask those who laugh nt the move-
ment in regard to woman's rights, on what
ground they laugh, what reason huvu they ?

If those who take part in this movement tire
wrung ? If the stand wo have taken is in- -

correct ? How blank they look ! They can
not answer. 1 hey show that they have not
thought upon the subject. They have their
reasons to seeK ; nml mstenil of iissiirmc
themselves thai they nre right in their posi-
tion, they adopt it tirsl, nnd try to find rea
sons nlterw arils; ami when they cannot find
them, they try sometimes to make a a few for
themselves. " " "

I declare that I have heard nn arguments
put Itirth against tho claims of woman that
nppear to have nny strength in them. If
there Hie any I would like lo hear them. I
will tlo my best to weigh them candidly. If
nny person thinks ho has some arguments
ngiiiust the cause, lei him bring these argu-
ments before this Convention nud if he does
not find ft man, he will find more than one
woman to answer him.

I cannot persuade myself that there is a
man or woman present w ho doubts hut that
woman has just cause to complain against
many of ihe existing laws. The lady who
spoke last referred to (he injustice of the law
toward woinnn in regard 10 property. We
fftrl fl.nl wikiiiBH Ij . il.n. .!... ...in.., ,w,n, in i.'1'gv.i, iiiiii wiu illCII

who have mnde these luws hare done her
great injustice.

How the case stsnds In the United
State of America, hovr it stnnds more es-
pecially in the istnte of Ohio, in regnrd to
woman and property, I do not fully under-
stand. I know what the law is in England,
the land that gave me birth, in respect to
woman, and I know that the rights of women
in Europe ought to be a dear to us as in
America.

The law in England regard tho posses-
sions of women, i mean married women, ns
the property of their husbands; and a wo-

man who has $10,000 nnd marries
the moment the marriage cere-

mony is over, all her earnings nud treasures
except such settlement ns she holds in the
lian-- l writing of her husband, granted before
their marriage, is her husband s. In Eng-
land, the law is, "What is my wife' is mine,
nnd what is mine i my own." Ami that is
Ihe popular rule. If niter her marringo she
earn $10,000, this i exclusively her bus-hand- 's

or if she receive a bequest, unless
it is so worded n lo debar his claim, that
legacy too, becomes h ir husband's. If she
should marry y nnd die she
cannot will one dollar of the money, not
even to her child. If tho husband die, ho
has tho power to will the property nway
from her nnd her children, and sho can
claim nothing.

Perhaps it may he said that tho husband
never takes ndvnntogo of these laws. I
know a cuso in which a husband look ad-

vantage of the law. A man had been mar-tie-

ho had gone through one wife's lor-ni-

; he fixed his rye upon another woman,
nnd by crnll ami fraud gained her hand.
She was a woman of prr pert;;, and was wed
by him on Ihnt nccount. Hhe heenmo n
mother, and ho shortly afterward died.
Whether she had fe ned nnytliing, I ilo not
know ; but some of her friends had feared
Ibr her, nnd had taken llio precaution of so
curing her property lo herself. Delbro hi
death, however, it was found he had hired
n lawyer to insert in this nrtielo n flaw, so
that it was invalid. iSlin discovered ihnt
she was in her husband's pnwer, and feared
the worst. Her hiisbiind nt his death, left
every rent of llio properly not to her chil-
dren, hut lo his own relation, only provid-
ing that she should bavo the interest so long
ns she remained his widow ! Hut mark!
not long alter his death, it was discovered
that he had given notes lo his relation for
various sum. They collected these and sho
was robbed nf nil. She had no redress.
Sometimes she was advised lo put tho mat-
ter into chancery ; but it is not expected in
England, that n chancery suit will end fur
several generation, nud she wisely forbore,
nnd let the matter drop.

These nro facts Ibr which I can vouch.
Tho man who treuutJ this woman so mean-
ly, docs not stamr:wlruo in the woild. Hut
tho question is not whut men do, hut what
they have the poirer lo do, uud wo have no
right to tempt men to do wrong, by giving
them Ihe power to do wrong. Had Idles
should he nholishcd. If a law works badly,
that is a better reason for nholishitig it, nud
nil those laws which give to men the right
lo woman's properly, and even the right lo
woman hersellj etitriistiag to them such n
fearful power, should he abolished without
one moment's delay.

But this is not nil. Woman is dealt un-
justly with in regard to Education. It is
said that woman has not the same natural
abilities ns man. well suppose she tins hut
one half the intellectual power that man has,
is she only to have one quarter by being
(lentetl llio nilvnnlages ) education? 15e

cause she hss Innlc to begin with, trust we
make it less ? If woman has less intellect
than man, sho should have better oppnrtmii
ties, if she must ho behind man, especial
means suoinii no devised to nuiKC IK r ns
little behind nnd below him ns possible.
n mother has two children, ouo of whom is
weak, nnd the other strong, what docs sho
do ? (Jivo tho weaker one loi-- exercise, that
it may beeomd still wcuk'T? No. She
says wo must make this weak hoy ss strong
as hi brother. Why then not net the part
of n kind mother toward the female portion
of society? I know that lliern are women
present, who would spurn the idea that wo-ma- n

is intellectually interior to man, and I
urn well nssured they would make out a
pretty good case. Pit a woman against a
man on this single pond, and jou will soon
see Hint the woman w ill prove herself the
strongest.

There is nnother matter in which every
onn present will I think, feel that womun
has just ground of complaint. In England,
the principle is, " No taxation without ."

And it was upon this principle
iiiiii uia iiinri n an lu'vomiioi! commenced.
It was considered liolhinir better than roh.
hery tor Client l!i ituin to tux American nroo.
eity, nnd yet refuse Americans tho right to
voio upon ine msposui oi llio money.

But if tho principle of taxation without
representation, be unjust in regard lo men.
it cannot be less so when upplied lo women.
men wny nre women not represented in
your assemblies r ihut wuinuti nre taxed
you well know, that it is not everv woinnn
who has a husband to pnv her taxes, vnu
nil know; and you nil know that the cases
in which tho women have to pay their hus--
ihiiiu s taxes, ami lueil ami clothe their bus
I l l ..... , .munis ijnaiiios, nro not rare, x el woman is
forbidden n voire in electing llio legislators
of the nation. People ridicule her Ibr asking
it. They grant it lo Ihe mere hoy that has
josi reucneu iwciny-one- ; hut to the woman
of intellect, tho woman of virtue, Ihe woman
of wealth, they deny it! The boy of ai, if
no uiis not leiirtien ine niphaliet, must be
represented belore he is taxed; but the wo-
innn, though she be a philosopher, must not
have a voice in the elections!

But again I refer to the husband's author-it- y

over the wifu. In England, the doctrine
is that Ihe husband is his wile's muster, und
has a right to rule that tho wilb occupies
nn inferior position, nud is bound to obey
her husband in nil things; nud the law gives
the husband a right to command and eulorce
submission, hy imprisoning his wile in any
room in his house, from the garret to the
cellar ; it allows him to whip her with a
stick, (not thicker Ihuti his thumb,) or punish
her with a whip. ) believe thai ihe law in
this cnuntry would not go to fur, nnd I con-
fess public sentiment in England would not
ill most communities, tolerate it. Km ih.
law tolerates it. and there ara men wlm n..
it hundreds and thousands who apeak to
their w ivea in tones of authority and com-mnn-

and if not obeyed, would beat them.
or turn them out of the house! I knew a

preacher of the gospel to do this, and this
nan for aught I know, thought he was doing

right for John Wesley teaches that the hus-
band shall teach his wile that he is tier
master, and that she should obey him, and
Ihnt lie must break the will of Ins wife, if
she has a will aguiust him, until she ahows
that she is humbled. John Wesley tells the
husband that he sins against (iod, if lie
allows his wife to do her own wny, and con-

siders him as neglecting the most impurinn
duties of his household. Hence this preach-
er may have acted conscientiously iu the
mailer. The common iuterpreiniiuu of the
Bible, is much the samo as Die law. The
Uihle says thut the man is above Ihe woman
even as Christ is nhove the man, or as Uod
is nhove Christ. Tins at least, is Ihe com-
mon interpretation. This is the law of ma-

ny cbristiun stutes. The doctrine is not that
il woman he weak in intellect, she must
obey her husband if he is stronger; but that
the woman must submit lo tier husband,
w hether he be the wiser or less wiso ol the
two.

I ssk, in conclusion, for this subject, the
candid attention of all. Many of the wisest
nud best, have given it their consideration.
It is among the most important relorms of
the day. True happiness, I believe can nev-

er be enjoyed in the world till woman is tree.

From the Illustrated News.

Sicard's New Diving Apparatus.

Till ingenitis apparatus for remaining
under water, which our illustrations repre-
sent, is the invention of M. tlo St. Simon
Sicurd, a French guntlouian of considerable
uiecbuiiicul talent. The experiments with
this apparatus were made in France, during
the last mouth, exciting considerable atten-
tion, mid proving eminently salisluetory in
Ihe results. The spot selected wus upon the
river Keltic, opposite Ihe luiilge of Urenello.
The cxpei iinenls took place before a com-
mission appointed by Ihe Minister of Marine,
presided over by AI. id Itnudin.
The same experiments were repealed shortly
alter, be line a cumpuuy of live hundred
persons, friend of tho inventor, and others.

A man, clothed Irom neck lo feet, with
vestment impervious to water nnd air, places
his head in a casque, or helmet, nf spherical
shape, leaving no part of hi face visible,
except through two oval glasses or windows,
placed nt each side, and a lunse opposite the
mouth, which is adjusted the moment of his
descent miller the water. Tint closed up
hy himself, the diver is entirely cut off from
the tiir we breathe, which is not supplied, ns
heretofore, in similur apparatus, by menus
of a tube, pipe, or any other fixture from !

ubovc.
The novelty and iinporlnnco of the inven-

tion consists in the fact that the driver car-
ries, in small compass, upon his own hotly,
ns represented in our illustration, the mean
lo supply himself with fresh uir, nnd that he
can thus lie let down, nt any moment, hy
common ropes, free from nny of the

in present use for Ibrcing down lo !

him n supply of fresh nir through tubes from
above. The vestment nml casque nre joined
together by n band nf metal round the neck,

inspeil nt the throat, forming a connection
totally impervious to water and air. Two
llexibbi tulies, likewiso impervious, come
oiitof the buck part of the casque, nnd nre
flitted into n tnetul box, winch ihe diver Cur-

ries on hi back, similar to tho knapsack of
lhesoldier,tbe box containing atmospheric an,
which, passing through one of Ihe lubes,
reaches the mouth of the diver. The quan-
tity of air supplied is regulated nt his will,
simply hy turning a copper screw placed
nlKivo hi right shoulder, which opens or
closes ono of tho valve of the box. The
oilier lube serves to pass o(T the carbonic
gas, and to absorb it in a reservoir contained
in the box.

In this apparatus, M. de Grandclinmp, a
fnend nf the inventor, is described to have
appeared before the public, nml to have de-

scended in the Sciuo nhout fifteen feet in
depth, there remaining an hour and a hulf
without rnmmuniciitioii with the surface.
I'pon reaching llio holtnm of the river, he
commenced walking about, his course being
recognized both by globule rising to tho
surface, nud hy the cord which communica-
ted with him lor the purpose of passing sig-

nal. Tho descent was tnatlo in nu iron
chair, lowered hy tackle. On a signal given,
the chair was hoisted upon Ihe platlorm, Mr.
Grnndchamp still remaining beneath. Some
minutes nfterwards, be appeared, bearing in
his hands n lurge stone, plucked from the
bottom, which was handed to one of the
workmen above thou went down again,
repenting tho ascent and descent five d lifer-

ent limes.
At the same time, M. Sirnrd lowered into

die wnter his mnrine lamp, fur burning mi-

ller water, which, without recourse to atmos-
pherical uir, continued to burn ns long ns
the diver remained submerged. It wns with-
drawn from the water frequently during the
period, to convince the spectators of its ho
ing still nlight. The broad light of day,
however, prevented nny gnod judgment as
to its e fleet. The previous night, an exper-
iment was mndo in a cistern, iu the Inhrolory
of the inventor, with a lump, which remain-
ed burning under the water more than an
hour und a quarter, giving a most intense
light.

It will be seen that this invention is es-
pecially npplicnhlo In sudden cases of leak-

age, or injury to vessels at sea, since, while
under weigh, tho sails can be easily thrown
ahaek, a man lowered with a light, and the
injury examined anil repaired. Of course,
it is also applicable to all e enter-
prises.

The past week, sixteen fugitives hnve land
ed safely on tho Cuuada shores, at Amhurst-burg- h,

and nhout the same number at Niag
ara Fulls, ami several at Windsor. Several
slave hunters have been prowling about the
city of Detroit, during the past week, in
pursuit ol those who are sute in Canada.
TVut Democrat.

(T7 Some of tho rnppera have waked up
the spirit of General Androw Jackson. Just
hear him answer the questions t

Q When will Cuba ba annexed?
A. In six years.
CL When will Mexico be annexed?
A. In three years. Santa Anns will

make war on the United Statea.
Q Are these things trne ?

A. Yes, air, hy the eternal !

SEC0.YD ARRIVAL
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscribers are now receiving a large
'addition to their stock of 8prlng and Summer
Goods, among which will be found Dress Silks,

Dress and Veil Borages, Berage Delaines, Chat-

tel Clothes, all Wool De Lalncs, De Beges,

Velvet De Lsinci, fco., tco.

Also.a large lot of MAGXIFICEXT FLA1N
AND FANCY SHAWLS, which wUl be sold
as chesp as at any other house in Ohio. A
great variety of Men's and Boy's Summer West
embracing plain and fancy Csahmcretts, s,

Linen and Cotton Quods; Hats, Caps,
Shoos, to.

Alto, an aitortmenl of Fret Labor Goods,
Dont forget that we keep Groceries, Wholesale

and Ilctnil, ns low as anybody else.
TOMLINSON, 6TRA1TOX & Co.

Amtrican Mock, Salem, O,
May 19, 1823.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
i.At iiir, a itAit.vwtn,
SUCCESSORS OF Z. BAKER,

Cutler's Mock, nearly opposite th Dank,
AKRON, OHIO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Dealers In

BOOKS AND STATIONERY; where con bo

found a full aisortmcnt of Book, upon tho v

rious reforms of tho day.
May 12th, 1853.

NEW YANKEE NOTION HOUSE.

BItOOKE WHITNEY,
Xo 41 Bank street, over Ooodale, Mosyracs 4 Co.,

CLEVELAND, OUIO,

I RE now nnenintr a larao and complete n

2. snrtmont of all kinds nf Yaxkes Notioxs
and Fancy Goon, oinhmcinit a great variety
of styles of l'ockct Cutlery, Gold and Silver
vvatches, Uold Tens, Jewelry, Stationery,
Uombs, 1 hrcad, silk and 1 wist, lluttons, sus
penders, Needles and l'ins, Pockot Books, port
Monies, &o., which aro offered to the trado at a
small advance from manufacturers' prices.
Also, a Inrjte unrtmont of Tailors' Trimmings
and furnishing Goods, sueh as Canvas, Pad
ding, Silocia, Silk and Worsted Serges, Silk
anu Mnrsoilles Vcatinss. Handkerchiefs. Cra
vats, rteck lies, &c.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Wo think in this department of our business

our stock is bought directly from fmpnttcrs,
and will be sold at Now York Jobbing prices.

WHITE GOODS, LINENS AND BIBDONS.

Wo invito tho attention of all cloto buyers to
this branch ot our business, with the confident
siurnnco that our prices will defy all competi

tion, our stock being large, and consisting oi
Jaconets, l'laiu, Cambric, lionk snd Swiss Mus-
lin, Dotted Swiss Tambourd Book Mull, Mull

.1 XT : .. - r i : iv. r .. i t? . : ii i.nnu tiiiiiinuur. iiimi'ii) x Bum n unit qui in Jbtu
bom,

GLR.H.W SILVER AND HATED WACE.

From the celebrated manufactories of F.
Curtist Jc Co., Hull, Elton & Co., and will be
sold at manufacturer! prices.

CAItPCT ItAOS.
A good assortment at low figures.

Shoe Tliretid.
We would call attention of harnos and shoo

maker to this article, as it is of superior qnul-it- y,

snd as we buy it in largo quantities, wo
can sell it as cheap as tho cheapest.

We cannot enumrrato sll tho articles in out
stock, nor the bargains wo haro in reserve for
our customers. We expect of course they will
all favor us with a call, when wo will convince
by an examination of our prices, that wo will
in all cases sell as low as any of tho Eastern
Jobbing houses, and warrant our goods to cor-
respond with samples.

BROOKE & WHITNEY.
41 Bank street, over Goodale, Mutgrave & Co,
Also Agents for tho sale of American Ktlif

Co.'s knives, and J. R. Rands' whips. X)

D(D(DU0!! B(D(DH5!H
n. G. KNIGHT. & t o ,

Booksellers and Stationers;

59, SUPERIOR, ST., CLEVELAND, O.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of BOOKS in every department of Literature,
embracing,

LAW, MEDICAL THEOLOGICAL, CLAS-
SICAL, SCHOOL A SO MISCELLAXE-OU- S

BOOKS.
Andrew Jackson Davis' Publications, includ-

ing his Great Harmonia in 3 voli., Revolutions
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK. Cards, Csrd-Board- s,

Ink, Glazed, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicited'
E. G. KNIGHT, ft Co.

Dec. 24, 1852.

WATER CURE,
AT COLDWATER, MICHIGAN,

Beautifully and Healthfully situated, hnlf a
mile woat of the village, on the Mich. 8. K. It.

The proprietor having taken the above es-
tablishment for a term of years, are determined
to spare no expense in making it desirsble for
the Sick and Afflicted. The succoss that has
always sttendod our efforts in the practice of
Hydropathy, enables us to ssy with confidence
to suffering humanity, make one more effort.

Address, Dr. JOHN B. GULLY,
Coldwater, Mich.,

JOHN B GULLY, M. D..
N. T. WATERMAN,

1'uoruiEToaa.

FANCY AND BONNET STOIIE.
MRS. S. H. OALBREATII & MISS A. M.

HOUGH, have opened a FAXCY GOODS
and BOXNET STORE, in Salem, on Main
St., South side, opposite Thomas & Greiners.
Thoy have just received a ohoice assortment of
Ribbons, Artificial Flowors, and Trimmings of
all varioties, for Dreiscs, Bonnets, Let. They
are prepared to execute with promptness, all
ordors in MILLINERY and MANTUA MAK-
ING, in the most approved style and in the la.
test fashion.

Instruction Riven in Milliner and Mintua.
making, on reasonable tsrms.

Salem, April 30, 1833,

NEW BOOKS.
A General assortment of New Books and

Stationary) Also,
Wall Paper and Notions,

Just opened at McMILLAN'8 BOOK-STOR-

which the publio are requestsd to call and ex
amine.

April 7, 1353.

Key to Uncle Tom S Cabin,
Just received at McMillan's Book Store.

SPENCER AND FAIRCIIILD'S
Celebrated Gold Tons. Every Pen warrant-

ed. At McMillan's Book Store.

MATERIALS for ArtiQcial Flowors. A
full assortment at the Salem Book Store.

Thackeray's Books,
For sale at McMILLAN'S Book-Sto- r.

WIDE, WIDE WORLD ad QUEECHY,

At MoMillan's Book-Stor-

White Slave nnd Uncle Tom,
At McMillan's Book-Stor- e

Fancies of a HViimnVai ifan and Hoods Humo
rous li'orkt,
At McMillan's Book-Stor- e,

HAWTHORNE'S tt GRACE AGUILAR'S
WRITINGS,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Andrew Jackson Davis' Works.
At MoMillsn's Book-Stor- e.

DICKS WORKS AND 11 IDLES,
For salo cheap at McMillan's Book-Stor-

300 VOLUMES OF MINIATURE TOETS,
At McMilliau'a Book-Stor-

All kinds of Historical and roetical Books,
At McMillian's Book-Stor-

MEDICAL BOOKS AND DICTIONARIES,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

All kinds of School Books, Slates, Pencllsi
Plain and Fancy Stationary, Wholesale and
Retail at McMillan's Book-Stor-

A Good assortment of Wall Paper.
Window Pnper nnd Fire Board
PriutS, At McMillan's Book-Stor-

BLANK BOOKS AND ME.MOR NDUMS.
YANKEE NOTIONS AND TOYS,

In great variety at McMillan's.

POCKET MAPS of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnosots,

At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Every Book in the Market can be
procured by calling at J. McMILLAN'S Cheap
Book-Stor- five doors East of tho Town Hall,
Main-St- ., Salem, O.

JAMES BARNA&X
MEItCIIANT TAILOIC

A', fids 3Iain-St- ., Ons Door West of Salem Book
store, eaism, Ufiio.

Coats, Vests, Pants, &c, Mado to ordor snd
WanuntcU to Give Satisfaction.

Tho Tailorinc Busit.ess in all iu ltr--

carried on as hcrctofoie.

The Sugar Creek Falls Water Cure.

TWELVE milot South of Massillon undor
tho chargo nf Drs. Frcaie, is supplied with

son spring water, and conducted on pur
lydropathio principles. We cive no drues.

They aro only hindrances to the radical euro of
Unease I ho success which has thus far atten-
ded our clfirts to sllcviato tho sufferings of
humanity, onablcs ua to speak confidently ot
ino virtues oi purs soji water, a proper diet, &e.

Terms, flvo dollars in ordinary cases, paya-bl- o
weekly. Dr. T. L. Nichols, of tin Ameri-

can Hydropathic Institute, and Editor of the
Nichols' Health Journal, in noticing the Watos
Curo movements of tho country, says of ut :

" Dr. Fries, a most thorough and encrgetio
physician, has a Wator Curo at Sugar Crcok
Falls, O. His terms nre very moderate, but
thore aro few place we could recommend with
greater confidence."

Address, Dr. 8. Freue, DoardofTs Mills
Tuscarawas Co., O.

February 19, 1853.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY";

FOR THE CURE OF CI1ROXIC DISEASES

Located at Guanvilli, Liorinq Co., O., and
combines tho advantages of other good' tstab.
lishments, a healthy location, a supply of purs
water, gymnasium, a skilful lady in charge of
the female patients, a physician who has had an.
extensive practice of 25 years, &o., &o.

Fcmalea who havo been confined to their bedsv
unable to walk or sit up for from one to twenty-yesrs- ,

in consequence of nervous, spinal, or
utcrino disease, ire especially invited to corrcs- -.

pond with or visit us. Universal success tit
tho troatment of this class of discasoa has given,
us confidence, and wo ssy to all such, even,
though they have suffered much of many Phy.
sioinns, make ono more trial. Terms from $ ft
to $12 per week. PstionU furnish towels and)
packing materials. Address,

W. W. BANCROFT.
Granville, Nor. S, '62.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL PICTORIAL AND USEFUL

WORKS FOR THE YEAR 1853.

$1,000. A YEAR!
WANTED, IN EVERY COUNTY 0

UNITED STATES, active and
enterprising men, to engage In the sale of soma
of the best books published in the country.
To men of good address, possessing a small
capital of from $25 to $100, such indue omenta
will bs offored as to enable them to make from
$3 to $5 a day profit.

C3T The Books published by us ara all useful
in their character, extremely popular, and com.
mand large sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (postsge
P1RBERT SEARS, Vvwiun,

18J William 8treet New-Yor- k.


